WELCOME, GATOR!

Get Your Gator Credentials
my.admissions.ufl.edu/account/login

Create Your GatorLink
A few days after you are admitted, you will receive an email that will prompt you to create your GatorLink username and password.

Set Up Your Official UFL Email (GatorMail)
helpdesk.ufl.edu/self-help/gatorlink-e-mail-setup

Review Housing Options
On-Campus Housing: housing.ufl.edu
Off-Campus Housing: housing.offcampus.ufl.edu
→ PaCE Students cannot live on campus until they transition to residential, on-campus academic programs.

Confirm Enrollment by May 1
my.admissions.ufl.edu/account/login
Confirm your enrollment and pay the non-refundable $200 tuition deposit.

Submit Official Test Scores by May 1
Arrange to have the College Board or ACT send your official test scores to the Office of Admissions by May 1.

Complete the UF Quest 1 Survey by May 3
undergrad.aa.ufl.edu/myquest
Complete the UF Quest 1 Survey to list your preferences for a UF Quest 1 course.
→ PaCE Students do not need to complete this survey.

Register for Preview
welcome.ufl.edu/orientation/first-year/
Preview is UF’s orientation program and is required for all freshman. You must confirm your enrollment and pay the non-refundable tuition deposit before registering for Preview.

Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
FAFSA.gov
If you haven’t already submitted a 2024-2025 FAFSA, do so today to unlock the fullest range of financial aid options available to you. The FAFSA will help to maximize your chances of getting the best support package to make your education journey smoother.

Explore Optional Fee Package (PaCE and UF Online students only)
ufonline.ufl.edu/fees
The UF Online Optional Fee Package gives PaCE and UF Online students who choose to reside in or frequently visit Gainesville access to on-campus student services.

For more information: admissions.ufl.edu/apply/freshman